The extensive Argentine continental shelf supports high plankton productivity and fish catches. In particular, El Rincón coastal area and the adjacent shelf fronts (38.5-42 • S, 58.5-62 • W) comprise diverse habitats and hold species of economic and ecological value. So far, studies of the microbial community present at the base of the food web remain scarce. Here, we describe the late winter plankton (5-200 µm) structure in terms of abundance, biomass, species composition, functional groups, and phycotoxin profiles in surface waters of El Rincón in September 2015. Diatoms are the most abundant and the largest contributors to carbon biomass at most stations. They dominated the coastal and inner-shelf (depths <50 m), while dinoflagellates and small flagellates (<15 µm) dominated offshore at the middle-shelf waters (depth ∼100 m). In addition, large (>20 µm) heterotrophic protists such as various ciliates and dinoflagellates species were more abundant offshore. Scanning of phycotoxins disclosed that paralytic shellfish poisoning (PSP) toxins were dominated by gonyautoxins-1/4 (GTX1/4), whereas lipophilic toxins were detected in low abundance, for example, domoic acid (DA). However, a bloom of Pseudo-nitzschia spp. (up to 3.6 × 10 5 cells L −1 ) was detected at inner-shelf stations. Pectenotoxin-2 (PTX-2) and 13-desmethyl spirolide C (SPX-1) were the most abundant in the field. The PTX-2 cooccurred with Dinophysis spp., mainly D. tripos, while SPX-1 dominated at middle-shelf stations, where cells of Alexandrium catenella (1 strain) and A. ostenfeldii (3 strains) were isolated. The quantitative PSP profiles of the Alexandrium strains differed significantly from the in situ profiles. Moreover, the three A. ostenfeldii strains produced PSP and additionally, five novel spirolides. Phylogenetic analyses of these newly isolated strains Toxic Plankton in the Argentine Shelf from the South Atlantic revealed a new ribotype group, suggesting a biogeographical distinction in the population. The plankton survey presented here contributes baseline knowledge to evaluate potential ecosystem changes and track the global distribution of toxigenic species.
INTRODUCTION
Shelf seas play a major role in ocean carbon cycling and budget, as a large part of the global marine primary production takes place in the coastal areas, and about half of this organic carbon is exported to the deep ocean (Liu et al., 2010) . The Patagonian Shelf Large Marine Ecosystem (PLME) (Heileman, 2009 ) is one of the widest in the world, one of the most productive (Lutz et al., 2010) , and hydrographically complex in the Southern Hemisphere (Palma et al., 2008; Matano et al., 2010; Paniagua et al., 2018) . The extensive shelf breakfront and other shelf fronts support high phytoplankton productivity and fisheries incomes (Acha et al., 2004; Carreto et al., 2016; Carranza et al., 2017; Díaz et al., 2018) . Moreover, recent studies on satellite images showed that chlorophyll a (chl-a) has notably risen over the last two decades (Marrari et al., 2017) , which highlights the role of this large ecosystem in the global carbon uptake and in the regional sustainability of marine resources and stakeholder communities (Bianchi et al., 2009; Marrari et al., 2013) . Hence, the identification of the phytoplankton responsible for high productivity, concerning beneficial and harmful blooms, becomes essential to track changes in the food web and manage potential risk for the biota and human health.
In particular, the area of the Argentine shelf called El Rincón extends from 38.5 • S to approximately 42 • S (Figure 1 ) and is especially wide at some areas, that is, ∼300 km (Lucas et al., 2005) . El Rincón ecosystem, with its middle-shelf front (located at ∼100 m isobaths, Romero et al., 2006) , embraces large habitat heterogeneity (Lucas et al., 2005; Palma et al., 2008) characterized by high zooplankton and fish biodiversity (e.g., Marrari et al., 2004; López Cazorla et al., 2014; Acha et al., 2018) . For instance, its frontal areas are the main spring reproductive habitats of the northern stock of Argentine anchovy (Engraulis anchoita) (Marrari et al., 2013; Díaz et al., 2018) and other valuable species (e.g., Hoffmeyer et al., 2009; Marrari et al., 2013; Acha et al., 2018) . So far, there has been only one study on the planktonic microorganisms of El Rincón and few of the adjacent areas (Silva et al., 2009; Segura et al., 2013) , and they are mainly focused on the smallest cell sized fractions. Along the Argentine shelf fronts and shelf-breakfront, spatial heterogeneity of the phytoplankton composition has been related to contrasting nutritional properties of water masses (Subantarctic Shelf waters and Malvinas Current waters) and the latitudinal and cross-shelf progression in the timing of the spring bloom (García et al., 2008; Ferreira et al., 2013; Olguín et al., 2015; Carreto et al., 2016) . Analyses of satellite images of the ocean color (Romero et al., 2006; Dogliotti et al., 2009; Delgado et al., 2015; Marrari et al., 2017) in combination with field in situ chlorophyll estimation (Lutz et al., 2010) have detected phytoplankton blooms in spring and summer (maxima between October and February). Harmful algal blooms (HABs) have been documented in the Argentine shelf for the last 30 years, mainly associated with paralytic shellfish toxins (PSTs) produced by dinoflagellates of the genus Alexandrium (Carreto et al., 1981 (Carreto et al., , 2001 Montoya et al., 2010; Almandoz et al., 2014; Fabro et al., 2017) . Severe detrimental consequences in the food web, ecosystem services, and human health have been attributed to these toxic events (Benavides et al., 1995; Montoya et al., 1996; Gayoso and Fulco, 2006) . Other toxigenic species and associated toxins were registered in the shelf and frontal areas, for instance, dinoflagellates of the genus Dinophysis (Sar et al., 2012; Fabro et al., 2016) and diatoms of the genus Pseudo-nitzschia (Negri et al., 2004; Almandoz et al., 2007 Almandoz et al., , 2017 . Blooms composed of various species of Azadinium spp. and Amphidoma spp., two genera known for the production of azaspiracids (AZAs) (Tillmann, 2018a) , have been described from the Argentine shelf (Akselman and Negri, 2012; Tillmann et al., 2018; Tillmann and Akselman, 2016; Tillmann, 2018b) , but the production potential of AZAs by the local species/populations is yet known only for Azadinium poporum . The analyses of phytoplankton composition and toxin production may lead to the understanding of carbon fluxes through the pelagic food web and to the benthos, where large beds of the scallop Zygochlamys patagonica are located (Bogazzi et al., 2005; Franco et al., 2017) . The aim of this work is to characterize the plankton community in El Rincón including the detection of phycotoxins and toxic species. Particular interest is focused on the species of the dinoflagellate, Alexandrium, isolated at the middle-shelf, as this genus is of major concern due to its tendency to form HABs and its global biogeographical distribution (Anderson et al., 2012) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field Sampling
An oceanographic expedition on board the vessel Bernardo Houssay was carried out from the 5th to the 9th of September 2015 in the northern Patagonian shelf in the Argentine Sea. Twenty-four study stations were sampled in El Rincón (38 • 50 -41 • S, 60-62 • W) (Figure 1) (coastal, inner-shelf) , which is an area encompassed between the coast and the isobath of 50 m depth and between the Bahía Blanca Estuary in the north and the Negro River Estuary in the south. In addition, two offshore stations, 33 and 34, located at the middle-shelf at 100 m depth (Figure 1) , were sampled in the same expedition.
At each study station, surface water temperature (±0.2 • C) and salinity (±0.06) were measured in situ by triplicate readings with a multiparameter probe (Horiba U-10, Japan). Using Niskin bottles, surface water samples were collected for quantification of plankton and estimations of chl-a. For the former, 250 mL were fixed with Lugol's solution (1% final concentration) and kept in the dark until analysis under the microscope, while for chla, a volume of 200-250 mL was filtrated onboard through filter GF/C and kept at −20 • C. Then, pigments were extracted using acetone:water (9:1) and the quantification was performed with a spectrofluorophotometer RF-5301PC Shimadzu calibrated with a standard of Anacystis nidulans, according to Holm-Hansen et al. (1965) . In addition, using plankton net with a mesh of 35 µm, water samples were collected and fixed with formaldehyde (2% final concentration) for the identification of plankton species.
Chlorophyll a and Sea Surface Temperature (SST) From Satellite Observations
Satellite data was obtained from the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) on board the satellite Aqua. Daily level 1A data at 1 km spatial resolution, from 15th August to 30th September 2015, were downloaded from the Ocean Color website 1 . The files were processed into L2 and 1 https://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov L3 product files using SeaDAS software, version 7.4 (Fu et al., 1998) . The standard NASA atmospheric correction algorithm was applied, which provided the best performance in the optically complex waters of the studied area ) and other coastal waters (i.e., Jamet et al., 2011; Goyens et al., 2013) . The Chl-a and sea surface temperature (SST) products were derived from the OCx (Hu et al., 2012) and the non-linear sea surface temperature (NLSST) (Brown and Minnet, 1999) algorithms, respectively. Then, L3 products of 15 days (15th-31st August, 1st-15th September, and 16th-30th September) were obtained from the L2 (1 km) products using arithmetic averaging in Mercator projection (Campbell et al., 1995; Antoine, 2004) .
Plankton Analysis
For quantitative estimations, plankton cells >5 µm were enumerated with a Wild M20 inverted microscope according to the procedures described by Hasle (1978) . Depending on the seston content, subsamples of 10 mL (coastal stations) or 50 mL of seawater were collected with Niskin bottles, preserved with Lugol's solution, and were settled in Utermöhl composite sedimentation chambers during 24 h. The entire chamber was analyzed under a magnification of 400×. Plankton abundance was then expressed in cells L −1 . Samples of plankton at stations 4, 15, and 24 were not available. Unidentified organisms other than diatoms, dinoflagellates, and coccolithophores were classified as "flagellates" (regardless of flagella visible or not) and according to their size. Concerning dinoflagellates, species of the genera Protoperidinium, Gyrodinium, and some cf. Gymnodinium, ciliates, and the thecamoeba, Paulinella ovalis, were counted as heterotrophic protists. Plankton identification was performed in net haul samples under a Zeiss Standard R microscope and a Nikon Eclipse microscope, using phase contrast and differential interference contrast (DIC) and a magnification of 1000×. Local literature was consulted for the identification of plankton taxonomy from the Argentine Sea (references in the text) and general literature for identification of phytoplankton (Tomas, 1997; Hoppenrath and Debres, 2009) . No cells of Dinophysis spp. were detected in surface bottle samples, while the associated toxin pectenotoxin-2 (PTX-2) was detected in net samples; the latter was analyzed to quantify their abundances and expressed in cells per net tow (cells NT −1 ). Cell dimensions were measured throughout the counting procedure using an ocular micrometer. Cell volumes of plankton (in µm 3 ) were calculated assigning simple geometric shapes to species according to Hillebrand et al. (1999) and transformed into carbon content (pg C cell −1 ) using two different carbonto-volume ratios, one for diatoms and one for all the other algae groups (Menden-Deuer and Lessard, 2000) .
Sampling of Phycotoxins
Samples of plankton were collected by horizontal net tow hauls with a 35-µm mesh of 40-cm diameter. Net haul concentrates were adjusted to a defined volume of 2-5 L (depending on the net tow volume) using 0.2 µm filtered seawater. An aliquot of 100 mL was fixed with acidic Lugol's iodine solution (1% final concentration) for identification of the species. From the remaining volume, plankton was collected on a 20-µm mesh and transferred to a 50-mL centrifugation tube, which was adjusted to a final volume of 45 mL with filtered seawater. This sample was split into three aliquots, and each aliquot was centrifuged at a maximum speed of 3,500 × g in a 15-mL centrifugation tube (model 2036, Rolco, Buenos Aires, Argentina). The supernatants were discharged, pellets were resuspended in approximately 1 mL filtered sea water, transferred to a 2-mL cryovial, and centrifuged again (10 min, 3220 × g, model 5415 D, Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). Finally, supernatants were removed and cell pellets frozen at −20 • C. A quantitative comparison of toxin abundances in the net tows of this expedition was not possible due to technical difficulty. Net tows could not be performed in a standardized way. No net sample could be taken at station 34.
Isolation of Alexandrium spp.
At stations 33 and 34, 2 L of seawater from 10 m depth were filled into different 500 mL PE flasks and kept at 4 • C until inspection. Single cells of Alexandrium spp. were isolated from these samples by micropipette after analyzing under a stereomicroscope (SZH-ILLD, Olympus, Hamburg, Germany). Cells were transferred into individual wells of 96-well tissue culture plates (TPP, Trasadingen, Switzerland) containing 300 µL of Keller medium (Keller et al., 1987) , prepared from 0.2 µm sterile-filtered natural Antarctic seawater at 1/10th of the original concentration. Isolated cells were then incubated at 15 • C at a photon flux density of 50 µmol photons m −2 s −1 on a 16:8 light:dark (L:D) photocycle. After 3-4 weeks, four unialgal and clonal isolates (provisionally named H-3-D10, H-1-G8, H-3-D4, and H-2-A4), all originating from station 33, were transferred to polystyrene cell culture flasks, each containing 50 mL of 1 /2 strength K medium and were maintained, thereafter, under the same conditions as described. Observation of live or fixed cells was carried out with a stereomicroscope (SZH-ILLD, Olympus) and with an inverted microscope (Axiovert 200 M, Zeiss, Munich, Germany) equipped with epifluorescence and DIC optics. Light microscopic examination of the thecal plate tabulation was performed on neutral lugol-fixed cells (1% final concentration) stained with calcofluor white (Fritz and Triemer, 1985) . Photographs were taken with a digital camera (Axiocam MRc5, Zeiss).
For harvest of cellular DNA and analyzing of toxin, cultures of all strains were grown in 250 mL cell culture flasks at 15 • C under a photon flux density of 50 µmol m −2 s −1 on a 16:8 h light:dark photocycle. In each harvest, cell density was determined by settling Lugol-fixed samples and counting cells >800 under an inverted microscope. For DNA extraction, 50 mL of culture were centrifuged as described later. For toxin analysis, 200 mL of cultures were harvested as 4 × 50 mL in 50-mL centrifugation tubes by centrifugation (Eppendorf 5810R, Hamburg, Germany) at 3,220 g for 10 min. Supernatant was discarded and all four pellets from one isolate were combined in a microcentrifuge tube and again centrifuged (Eppendorf 5415, 16,000 × g, 5 min) and stored frozen (−20 • C) until use.
DNA Extraction and Phylogeny
For phylogenetic analyses of Alexandrium strains, genomic DNA was isolated using the E.Z.N.A Plant DNA Kit (Omega Bio-tek Inc., Norcross, GA, United States). The original isolation protocol was modified by insertion of an additional washing step using "SPW wash buffer." A NanoDrop ND-1000 system (PEQLAB, Erlangen, Germany) was used to determine the concentration and the purity of the genomic DNA. Phylogenetic inferences were based on analyses of the D1/D2 region of the 28S large subunit (LSU). The fragment of the LSU was amplified with the universal primer set D1R-F (5 ACCCGCTGAATTTAAGCATA3 ) and D2C-R (5 CCTTGGTCCGTGTTTCAAGA3 ) (John et al., 2014) . The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) cocktail of a final volume of 50 µL contained ∼ 20 ng genomic DNA as template, 1× amplification buffer (5 Prime, Hamburg, Germany), 0.1 mM dNTPs (5 Prime), 0.1 µM of each primer, and 0.05 U of HotMaster Taq DNA Polymerase (5 Prime). The amplification protocol was performed for 2 min at 94 • C, 30 s at 94 • C, 30 s at 55 • C, and 2 min at 68 • C for 35 cycles and an extension for 10 min at 68 • C. The correct size of the amplified PCR fragment was determined on a 1.5% agarose gel. The PCR product was purified with the NucleoSpin Gel and PCR cleanup kit (Macherey und Nagel, Düren, Germany) according the manufacturer's protocol and subjected to sequencing via standard BigDye Terminator v3.1 cycle sequencing chemistry (Applied Biosystems, Darmstadt, Germany). The resulting sequences were assembled using the DNASTAR software package (Lasergene, United States). The LSU sequences obtained in this study were deposited in the GenBank database and the accession numbers are: BankIt2158787 H-2-A4 MK059419, BankIt2158787 H-1-G8 and MK059420 BankIt2158787 H-3-D4 MK059421. The sequences of the studied strains of Alexandrium ostenfeldii (H-2-A4, H-1-G8, and H-3-D4) were compared with 36 of other representative A. ostenfeldii/A. peruvianum strains obtained from GenBank. The LSU sequences of Alexandrium insuetum and Alexandrium minutum were used as outgroups to root the tree. The sequence of the Alexandrium catenella strain (H-3-D10) was compared with the LSU sequence assemblage, which is used to formally revise the Alexandrium tamarense species with complex taxonomy (John et al., 2014) .
The MEGA7 (Kumar et al., 2016) was used for sequence alignment. The LSU sequences were aligned using ClustalW. The final alignment for the LSU phylogeny consisted of 572 positions for both Alexandrium ostenfeldii and Alexandrium catenella. The phylogenetic model was selected using the MEGA7 software package. The phylogenetic trees were represented using the maximum likelihood (ML) results, with bootstrap values from the ML method (n = 1000 replicates).
Analysis of Toxin of Field Samples
Cell pellets from the plankton net tows were resuspended in 500 µL of 0.03 M acetic acid for PST analysis and in 500 µL methanol for the determination of lipophilic toxins and subsequently homogenized with 0.9 g of lysing matrix D by reciprocal shaking at maximum speed (6.5 m s −1 ) for 45 s in a Bio101 FastPrep instrument (Thermo Savant, Illkirch, France). After homogenization, samples were centrifuged at 16,100 × g at 4 • C for 15 min. The supernatants were transferred to spin filters (0.45 µm pore size, Millipore Ultrafree, Eschborn, Germany) and centrifuged for 30 s at 800 × g, followed by transfer to autosampler vials.
Analysis of multiple lipophilic toxins was performed by liquid chromatography coupled with tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) (AWI, Bremerhaven, Germany), as described by Krock et al. (2008) . Contents of the toxin are expressed as nanograms per net tow (ng NT −1 ). Paralytic shellfish poisoning (PSP) toxins were analyzed by ion-pair chromatography coupled with postcolumn derivatization and fluorescence detection (PCOX method) as described in detail by Van de Waal et al. (2015) .
Analysis of Toxin of Alexandrium Cultures
In addition to a general screening of the selected variants of different groups of lipophilic phycotoxins, A. ostenfeldii strains were specifically analyzed for the presence of a wide variety of spiroimines. For spirolides, precursor ion experiments (PRECs) for the characteristic spirolide fragments m/z of 150, 164, and 180 were performed for the search of spirolide variants. For gymnodimines (including unknown variants), enhanced mass scans (EMSs) in the mass range of m/z 480-550 were performed. Collision-induced dissociation (CID) spectra of all positive m/z values detected with the before-mentioned experiments were recorded in the mass range of m/z 150-750. Applied mass spectrometric (MS) parameters are detailed in Table 1 . All positively confirmed spiroimines were quantified in the selected reaction monitoring (SRM) mode using the mass transition listed in Table 2 and calibrated against an external SPX-1 standard curve with four concentrations in the range from 1 to 1,000 pg µl −1 (Certified Reference Materials Program, NRC IMB, Halifax, NS, Canada). Results are expressed as SPX-1 equivalents.
Data Analyses of the Structure of Plankton
The distribution of the functional groups of plankton and potential toxic species in the studied area was analyzed by colored maps using the software Ocean Data View, version ODV 4.7.10. Non-parametric Spearman's correlation analyses were employed to determine correlations between chlorophyll concentration, phytoplankton abundance, and biomass. Cluster analysis was applied to the stations to assess the spatial structure of plankton, where the abundance (in cells L −1 ) was log-transformed to normalize data. A matrix of similarities between each pair of sampling station was calculated using the Bray-Curtis similarity index. Then, the groups that were revealed by SIMPROF test in the cluster analysis were pointed out to in the map. The organisms with higher contribution to differences among groups were identified by means of SIMPER (similarity percentages) test. Statistical analysis was performed using the software PRIMER (Clarke and Gorley, 2006) .
RESULTS
SST, Salinity, and Chlorophyll a
Surface temperature was measured in situ in the coastal, innershelf (21 stations with depth <50 m), and it varied between 10.0 and 11.3 • C with a mean value of 10.4 ± 1.0 • C, whereas lowest values of 7.5 and 7.2 • C were detected at middle-shelf stations viz. 33 and 34. Salinity values ranged between 32.6 and (Figures 2A-C ) and chl-a distribution ( Figures 2D-F) showed that SST increased from August to September (Figures 2A-C) in the coastal and the inner-shelf (8-13 • C), while they remained rather constant and cooler (∼5-6 • C) in the middle-shelf. Conversely, chl-a displayed larger variability in the middle-shelf (Figures 2D-F) , with higher values during the first half of September ( Figure 2E ) when the expedition was performed. The in situ chl-a ranged from 0.2 to 1.9 µg L −1 (Figure 3A) , with a mean of 0.8 ± 0.48 µg L −1 .
Total Abundance, Biomass, and Composition of Plankton
The abundance of photosynthetic protists ("phytoplankton") >5 µm was found between 0.21 × 10 5 cells L −1 and 6.47 × 10 5 cells L −1 (Figure 3A) , with values more than twofold the mean of 1.5 × 10 5 cells L −1 occurring only at a few stations: 1, 5, 22, 23, and 34 ( Figure 3A) . Biomass of phytoplankton varied between 3.8 and 103.1 µg C L −1 ( Figure 3A ) and both the total abundance and biomass of plankton displayed weak linear correlation with chl-a concentration (R 2 ∼0.56, n = 21). Abundance of heterotrophic protists was found between 3.5 × 10 3 cells L −1 and 1.8 × 10 5 cells L −1 and showed larger values in the middle-shelf (Figure 3B) , mainly caused by high abundance of dinoflagellates. A frequent heterotrophic flagellate identified in the study area was Leucocryptos sp. (length 7-13 µm), and the thecamoeba Paulinella ovalis was seen frequently at the coastal stations (1-14). Naked ciliates ∼20 µm were observed commonly offshore (max. 5.95 × 10 4 cells L −1 at station 34), while tintinnids were dominant at the coastal stations close to the Bahía Blanca Estuary (station 1, 2, and 12), with low abundance (max. 7 × 10 3 cells L −1 at station 2).
Diatoms were the dominant group in the study area, achieving more than 50% of the abundance and the biomass of total phytoplankton at most of the stations (Figures 4, 5) , with the exception of stations 7, 8, 14, 16, 18, and 34 , where the groups flagellates and/or dinoflagellates were more abundant (Figures 4, 5) . Diatoms showed the highest concentrations at the coastal stations (Figure 5) , mainly represented by Cymatosira belgica, Asterionellopsis glacialis, Paralia sulcata, and Thalassionema nitzschioides, each species with abundances between 1.3 × 10 5 cells L −1 and 2.3 × 10 5 cells L −1 (list of species in Supplementary Table 1 ). In particular, diatoms displayed high concentrations at stations 22 and 23 (Figure 5 ) due to a bloom of Pseudo-nitzschia spp. with abundances up to 3.6 × 10 5 cells L −1 (Figure 6) . At station 33, the diatom Eucampia cornuta reached a high concentration (8.0 × 10 4 cells L −1 ). Two silicoflagellates were common in the study area, Dictyocha speculum and D. fibula, with maximal abundance at station 34 (3.7 × 10 4 cells L −1 ). Dinoflagellates were more abundant at stations 33 and 34, followed by stations 21 and 22 (Figure 5) , with dominance of heterotrophic dinoflagellates such as cf. Gymnodinium, Protoperidinium spp., Torodinium robustum, Gyrodinium spirale, and Amphidinium spp. Among the photosynthetic dinoflagellates, the most frequent were Prorocentrum spp., Oxytoxum sp., Tripos spp., and Scrippsiella sp. Small photosynthetic thecate dinoflagellates (length ∼10-18 µm) were present as well such as Heterocapsa sp. and species of the family Amphidomataceae (e.g., Amphidoma parvula, Tillmann et al., 2018) , which will be further presented in detail in a companion paper (Tillmann et al. in prep) . Cells of the genus Alexandrium were found at relatively low abundances, up to 1.0 × 10 3 cells L −1 , and Dinophysis was not detected in bottle samples, but recorded in net samples with up to 3.6 × 10 3 cells NT −1 (Figure 6 ). The group of coccolithophores was mainly represented by Gephyrocapsa oceanica (5-10 µm), with the highest concentration at station 12 (3.1 × 10 4 cells L −1 ), followed by Emiliania huxleyi (3-7 µm) at the offshore stations (up to 7.4 × 10 3 cells L −1 at station 33). The Xanthophyceae Ophiocytium sp. at the coastal stations and the mixotrophic ciliate Mesodinium rubrum at station 34 notably contributed to the total carbon biomass (Figure 4) due to their large cell size. The analysis of the plankton structure in the study area displayed spatial differentiation across the coastal and innershelf to middle-shelf stations (Figure 7) , with decreasing ratios of diatoms to dinoflagellates and a rising trend of heterotrophic protists (Figures 3, 5) .
Description of the Alexandrium spp. Strains
Based on thecal plate pattern determined under the fluorescence microscope, three of the strains (H-1-G8, H-3-D4, and H-2-A4) were identified as A. ostenfeldii, whereas the fourth strain (H-3-D10) was of the tamarense/catenella morphotype. Cells of the strain H-3-D10, during exponential growth in culture, mainly occurred in short two-cell chains, but occasionally were present in four-cell chains. For all strains of A. ostenfeldii, pairs of cells probably representing late stages of cell division were regularly observed.
Cells of H-3-D10 had a typical Alexandrium outline with a conical epitheca and a more trapezoidal hypotheca (Figures 8A-I) . Cells sizes ranged from 26.4 to 42.9 µm in length (mean 35.4 ± 3.1, n = 30) and from 30.0 to 39.7 µm in width (mean 35.0 ± 2.2, n = 30). The number, size, and shape of thecal plates (Figures 8C-G) conformed to the species description of Alexandrium catenella. The first apical plate consistently had a small ventral pore ( Figure 8D) . A large connecting pore was occasionally seen on both the pore plate ( Figure 8E ) and the posterior sulcal plate (Figure 8H) .
Cells of A. ostenfeldii were variable in size and shape (Figures 8J-R) , with most cells being round to slightly ellipsoid (Figures 8J,K) . Cell length ranged from 27.7 to 43.1 µm (mean 35.4 ± 4.5, n = 30) and width from 27.4 to 42.6 µm (mean 34.7 ± 4.2, n = 30). The plate pattern (Figures 8L-P) and the typical shape of the first apical plate and the large ventral pore ( Figures 8L,M) clearly identified all three strains as A. ostenfeldii. The right anterior margin of plate 1' was straight. The shape of the anterior sulcal plate sa was slightly variable within all three strains. The majority of cells had a "door-latch" shaped sa plate but more "A-shaped" sa plates were also present (Figures 8Q,R) .
Phylogeny
The phylogenetic analysis for Alexandrium ostenfeldii including three strains isolated in this study (H-2-A4, H-1-G8, and H-3-D4) revealed a tree with seven distinct phylogenetic groups. All three strains isolated in this study from the Argentine Sea formed a well-supported (ML 96%) monophyletic group within a larger cluster of sequences that consists of the groups 5, 6, and 7 (Figure 9) . The three strains of Alexandrium ostenfeldii were identical in the sequence of the LSU-fragment analyzed. The dissimilarity with the next neighbors in the tree (group 5) was ∼0.5%. All other groups displayed a higher dissimilarity peaking at 2% for the isolate from the Bohai Sea in China. The phylogenetic placement of H-3-D10 (not shown) identified this strain as Alexandrium catenella (=group I of the former A. tamarense/A. fundyense/A. catenella species complex). The dissimilarity of H-3-D10 with group II of the former A. tamarense/A. fundyense/A. catenella species complex was in the range of 5%.
Phycotoxins in Field Samples
Paralytic shellfish poisoning toxins were detected in plankton net tows at stations 4, 15, 17, 21, and 33 at relatively low abundances ranging between 114.4 ng NT −1 at station 33 and 2593.8 ng NT −1 at station 17 (Figure 10) . The toxin profiles were dominated by gonyautoxin-1 and -4 (GTX1/4) at stations 15, 17, and 21. In addition to GTX1/4, C1/2, and GTX2/3 were detected at almost the same relative abundances at all five stations (Figure 10) .
Lipophilic toxins were present at low abundances during the expedition [ Figure 6 , gymnodimine A (GYM) is not shown]. Domoic acid (DA) was found only at stations 15 and 17 at abundances of 2.0 and 6.1 ng NT −1 , respectively. The second-least abundant phycotoxin was GYM, found only at station 3 at an abundance of 45.4 ng NT −1 . SPX-1 was found at stations 17, 21, and 33 at abundances ranging from 0.5 ng NT −1 at station 21 to 143.6 ng NT −1 at station 33. The most-dominant lipophilic toxin in terms of geographic distribution and abundance was PTX-2, which was detected at stations 4, 5, 15, 17, 21, and 33 at abundances ranging from 15.6 ng NT −1 at station 5 to 5684.4 ng NT −1 at station 21.
Toxin Profiles of Alexandrium Isolates
The toxin profile of Alexandrium catenella strain H-3-D10 was dominated by C1/2 (72%), followed by GTX1/4 (15%), neosaxitoxin (NEO, 9%), GTX2/3 (2%), and saxitoxin (STX, 2%) (Figure 11) . Also, the three A. ostenfeldii strains H-1-G8, H-3-D4, and H-2-A4 were producers of PSP toxin with a quantitatively different PSP profile than A. catenella H-3-D10. In contrast to A. catenella, the most abundant toxins of the three A. ostenfeldii strains were GTX2/3 followed by C1/2 and STX (Figure 11) .
In addition to PSP toxins, the three A. ostenfeldii strains also produced spirolides (Figure 12) . The most-abundant spirolide among all three strains was SPX-1 ranging between 83 and 93% of total spirolides, followed by a novel spirolide with the pseudo-molecular [M + H] + ion m/z 592 ranging between 3.5 and 11.5%, which was named here spirolide M. All three A. ostenfeldii strains additionally contained five further spirolides as minor compounds: 27-hydroxy-13-desmethyl spirolide C and four, yet, uncharacterized spirolides named compounds (1) to (4) (Figures 11, 12 ).
DISCUSSION Environmental Conditions and Distribution of Plankton
The variability of hydrographic conditions in El Rincón has been ascribed to the seasonal influence of water mass currents along the shelf and shelf breakfronts, river discharges into the shallow area, and anthropogenic activities along the coastline (e.g., Lucas et al., 2005; Palma et al., 2008) . In this study, the lower temperature and salinity registered at middle-shelf resulted from the influence of colder Subantarctic shelf waters diluted by low salinity discharges from the Magellan Strait (Palma and Matano, 2012) , while the higher water temperatures in the shallow area of El Rincón were due to the northward outflow of high salinity and warmer waters from the San Matías Gulf into the inner-shelf (Palma et al., 2008) . The freshwater discharges of the Negro and the Colorado Rivers (Lucas et al., 2005) were detected in situ at the coastal stations near their deltas, while the influence of the highly eutrophic and hypersaline Bahía Blanca Estuary (Guinder et al., 2010; López Abbate et al., 2015) was notable at stations 1 and 12, where the in situ salinities reached the maxima. A particular characteristic of El Rincón area is the formation of an anticyclone gyre in the center during winter, which looses intensification when nearing spring and summer (Palma et al., 2008) . Lower concentrations of phytoplankton were found in the center of El Rincón, where the anticyclone gyre developed. Conversely, the growth of large diatoms with high carbon biomass at most coastal stations might be related with nutrient inputs from land such as the Bahía Blanca Estuary (Guinder et al., 2010; Kopprio et al., 2017; López Abbate et al., 2017) as well as with the mixed and turbid water column (Litchman and Klausmeier, 2008) characteristic of this shallow area (Guinder et al., 2009; Delgado et al., 2015) . In eutrophic estuaries and adjacent coastal shelves, diatoms commonly dominate the phytoplankton, and this group is of high nutritional quality and facilitates efficient trophic transfer to support the secondary production (Winder et al., 2017) . Dinoflagellates, the second-most abundant phytoplankton group in the area and dominant at the stratified middle-shelf stations (e.g., Carreto et al., 2016 ) also represent high food quality for higher trophic levels (Winder et al., 2017) , except if they are toxigenic species (see section Lipophilic Toxins and Potential Producers in Field Samples). The high concentrations of heterotrophic protists (dinoflagellates and ciliates) at the middle-shelf might be related with an earlier phytoplankton bloom followed by zooplankton grazing (García et al., 2008; Carreto et al., 2016) . Some particular species of dinoflagellates such as Scrippsiella sp. and Heterocapsa sp. were abundant at the coastal stations close to the Bahía Blanca Estuary (stations 1 and 2) and sandy beaches (stations 12-13), where these species have been commonly registered and associated with mixed and highly turbid waters (e.g., Guinder et al., 2010; Delgado et al., 2018) . Similarly, the dinoflagellate Prorocentrum minimum was frequently found at several shallow stations of El Rincón, in agreement with the detection of this species blooming in weak stratified subantarctic waters . Further, coccolithophore species, tintinnids, and naked ciliates also displayed differential distribution across the coastal middleshelf transition, likely related to their specific ecological traits under different environmental conditions (e.g., Le Quéré et al., 2005; Litchman and Klausmeier, 2008) .
Considering that remote sensing chlorophyll data are often used as a proxy of phytoplankton biomass (Delgado et al., 2015) , it is worth noting that in this study, abundance (in cells L −1 ) and biomass (cell carbon content in µg C L −1 ) of phytoplankton were only weakly correlated with chlorophyll. This might be related with the relatively high abundance of pico-and ultra-phytoplankton (<5 µm) characteristic of El Rincón , but it was not measured in this study and with the adjustment of the cell content of chlorophyll to fluctuating turbidity and underwater light conditions typical FIGURE 6 | Left panels: distribution of the potential toxigenic diatom Pseudo-nitzschia spp. and the dinoflagellate Alexandrium spp; and the ciliate Mesodinium rubrum (prey of Dinophysis spp.) (green); right panels: distribution of the respective phycotoxins in September 2015 (red). DA, domoic acid; PST, paralytic shellfish toxins; SPX-1, 13-desmethyl spirolide C (yellow); and PTX-2, pectenotoxin-2 (produced by Dinophysis).
of this coastal area (Guinder et al., 2009; Delgado et al., 2018) .
Lipophilic Toxins and Potential Producers in Field Samples
In the present study, in agreement with historical records (Carreto et al., 1981) , the detection of phycotoxins and their producers indicates the occurrence of HABs in a highly productive area of the Argentine shelf causing potential risk for marine biota and human welfare. The spatial heterogeneity of El Rincón seems to provide multiple niches for the development of diverse phytoplankton ecological traits including the production of toxins. Even in late winter, a number of lipophilic toxins were detected during the cruise. The amino acid domoic acid (DA) is produced by several species of the diatom of genera Nitzschia and Pseudo-nitzschia (Trainer et al., 2012) . Here, blooms of Pseudonitzschia spp. were identified, but the low detection of domoic acid in the field could be related to the high species richness of this genus in the Argentine Sea (∼39-47 • S), where half of them are non-toxigenic species (four of a total of eight described species; Almandoz et al., 2017) . Identification of Pseudo-nitzschia up to species level by light microscopy is hardly possible and thus a correlation of Pseudo-nitzschia and DA is difficult. Furthermore, environmental factors influence the production of DA in Pseudonitzschia. A recent study has shown that DA production in a Pseudo-nitzschia species previously regarded as non-toxic was induced by the presence of herbivorous copepods (Harðardóttir et al., 2015) . Additionally, mismatch between Pseudo-nitzschia and DA in the field samples could rely also on the sampling scheme. Samples for toxin analysis were obtained by horizontal plankton net tows, while cell counts were performed on Niskin bottle samples from discrete depth.
The most abundant toxin was PTX-2, which is produced by several species of the genus Dinophysis (Reguera et al., 2014) . No cells of Dinophysis were detected in bottle samples indicating an overall abundance below the detection limits of the sedimentation counting method. In the horizontal net samples, however, cells of D. tripos, and some of D. acuminata only at station 15, were found in co-occurrence with PTX-2 (Figure 6) . A comparable link of Dinophysis tripos with PTX-2 was found by Fabro et al. (2015) in the Argentine Sea (∼38-56 • S) in late summer, albeit at higher cell abundances and lower concentration of PTX-2 compared to this study. In late winter, potential predators of Dinophysis, such as Noctiluca scintillans and Gyrodinium spp., were also found abundant in net samples, especially at stations 17 and 21. Moreover, Dinophysis generally co-occurred with the ciliate Mesodinium rubrum, the obligate prey of this dinoflagellate (Park et al., 2006) , which indicates potentially good growth conditions for Dinophysis. The dinoflagellate genus Alexandrium was found in relatively low abundance in the field. Cells of Alexandrium spp. were found in the shallow area of El Rincón and at the two middle-shelf stations. This is in agreement with previous studies that documented a wide distribution of the genus under contrasting physical conditions at a wide latitudinal range of the Argentine shelfbreak front (Carreto et al., 1998; Montoya et al., 2010; Almandoz et al., 2014; Fabro et al., 2017) . The presence of cells of Alexandrium spp. in the field was related with the detection of PSP toxins, in particular, A. ostenfeldii and the spirolide SPX-1 (Figure 6) . Furthermore, the most abundant toxins produced by the Alexandrium isolates (C1/2, FIGURE 8 | Alexandrium spp. morphology. (A-I) A. catenella (H3-D10). Bright field images of (A) lugol-stained or (B) living cell. Epifluorescence images of calcofluor-stained cells showing (C-G) the plate pattern, and (H) details of the posterior and (I) anterior sulcal plate. Note in (D) the ventral pore (vp) and in (E) the attachment pore on the pore plate (white arrow). (J-R) A. ostenfeldii (H-3D4). Bright field images of (J) lugol-stained or (K) living cell. Epifluorescence images of calcofluor-stained cells showing (L-P) the plate pattern, and (Q,R) details of the anterior sulcal plate. Vp, ventral pore; Po, pore plate. Plate labels according to the Kofoidean system. Sulcal plates abbreviations: sp, posterior sulcal plate; ssp, left posterior sulcal plate; sdp, right posterior sulcal plate; smp, median posterior sulcal plate; sda, right anterior sulcal plate; ssa, left anterior sulcal plate; sma, median anterior sulcal plate; sa, anterior sulcal plate. Scale bars = 10 µm (A-C,E,F,J-L,N,O) or 5 µm (D,G-I,M,P-R). GTX2/3, and SPX-1) were also detected in the samples of plankton.
Phylogeny of Alexandrium Strains
In the Argentine Sea, the genus Alexandrium has been registered in a wide latitudinal area (∼37-55.5 • S) either near the coast, middle-shelf, and shelfbreak front, not only mainly in spring, but also in autumn and summer (e.g., Balech, 1995; Carreto et al., 1998; Gayoso and Fulco, 2006; Montoya et al., 2010) . Most of the species identified by microscopy and/or molecular analyses belong to the A. tamarense/catenella/fundyense complex (Fabro et al., 2017 and references therein) . In previous studies, there was only one strain of the A. tamarense/catenella/fundyense species complex isolated from the Argentine shelf that has been genetically characterized and identified as ribotype group I (which now in the new nomenclature of the genus is A. catenella), that is, the strain MDQ1096 isolated from the coast of Mar del Plata (∼38 • S), 500 km north of the Bahía Blanca Estuary (Carreto et al., 2001; Penna et al., 2008) . In addition, the sequence analyses of the two strains, H5 and H7, isolated from the San Jorge Gulf (∼45-47.5 • S) in autumn 2012, and reported in the old morphological terminology as A. tamarense by Krock et al. (2015) , are now confirmed to be A. catenella, that is, ribotype group I of the A. tamarense/catenella/fundyense species complex (Metfies and Tillmann, unpublished) . Genetic analysis has shown that the strain MDQ1096 has the same D1-D2 LSU rRNA gene sequences as the A. catenella from Chilean waters and from the Southeast Pacific (Lilly et al., 2007; Aguilera-Belmonte et al., 2011) . All these studies carried out in the Argentine continental shelf over the last decades support the apparent dominance of A. catenella over other Alexandrium species in that area and further suggest that its population reaches wide distribution in the Southern Hemisphere.
The new sequence data of the Argentine Sea Alexandrium ostenfeldii strains in the LSU phylogenetic analysis added a new and well-supported ribotype group to the six groups identified previously (Kremp et al., 2014; Salgado et al., 2015; Van de Waal et al., 2015) . The general clustering of the sequences is in agreement with previous phylogenetic analyses based on concatenated rDNA (Orr et al., 2011; Kremp et al., 2014) with two main clusters, where groups 1 and 2 are forming one cluster and the other groups are forming another cluster. Groups 1 and 2 subsume strains from various parts of the globe with all strains from group 1 originating from lowsalinity environments. Strains of group 2 originate from coastal embayments and estuaries of Ireland, the United States, and the Spanish Mediterranean. In contrast, grouping of strains in groups 3-7 seems to match their geographic distribution, with group 3 representing Japan, group 4 from New Zealand, and group 5 with strains from the North Atlantic up to the Greenland coast. For strains currently unified in group 6, a further substructure into a clade with strains from the North Sea (including adjacent fjords as Oslofjord and Limfjord) and another clade with strains from the South Pacific (Chile, Peru) is indicated, but only weakly statistically supported by a bootstrap value of 61. The separate placement of our first Argentinean A. ostenfeldii, representing the first data from the South Atlantic, perfectly fits into such a picture of geographically separated A. ostenfeldii populations.
PSP Toxin Profiles in Field Samples and Toxin Profiles of Alexandrium Isolates
It is noteworthy that the quantitative field profiles of the PSP toxin did not match the relative abundance of PSP toxins of the Alexandrium strains isolated during this expedition. The PSP profiles of all three A. ostenfeldii strains were dominated by GTX2/3, whereas the PSP profile of the A. catenella strain was dominated by C1/2. In contrast, the profiles of the toxin of stations 15, 17, and 21 were dominated by GTX1/4. The GTX1/4 were not detected at station 33, but only C1/2 and GTX2/3 were detected (Figure 10) . However, it is reasonable to assume that GTX1/4 was present, but not detected as its limit of detection (LOD) is much higher than the LOD of C1/2 and GTX2/3. The GTX1/4 were only produced by the A. catenella strain, but at a lower abundance as C1/2. This toxin profile is consistent with profiles previously reported of A. catenella in the region (Montoya et al., 2010; Krock et al., 2015) . Interestingly, the discrepancy between the profiles of the PSP toxin of isolated strains and that of the field samples of the plankton in the Argentine Sea observed here (Figures 10, 11 ) has been seen previously (Montoya et al., 2010) and may indicate either a FIGURE 12 | Collision-induced dissociation (CID) spectra of the spirolides detected in A. ostenfeldii: (A) SPX-1 (13-desMethyl-spirolide C), identical with spectrum shown in Sleno and Volmer (2005) , (B) 13/19,31-didesMethyl-spirolide C, (C) 27-Hydroxy-13-desMethyl-spirolide C, (D) Spirolide M, (E) compound 2, (F) compound 3, and (G) compound 4.
Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.orgchange in production of toxins in relation to growth conditions of the culture or may be related with an unexplored diversity of PSP-producing organisms in the SW Atlantic. There are few previous reports of the toxin profiles of A. ostenfeldii of the SW Atlantic. The presence of A. ostenfeldii at higher latitudes of the Patagonian shelf has been well known for a long time (Balech, 1995) , and this has been recently reaffirmed , but no strains were isolated for toxinological studies. The only available strain to compare our data with is an A. ostenfeldii strain isolated from the Beagle Channel (54 • S) (Almandoz et al., 2014) that did not produce PSP toxins, but only spirolides. In addition to the lack of production of PSP of the strain from the Beagle Channel (BC), the profiles of the spirolide of the BC strain and the three strains of this expedition were quite different: the BC strain was reported to produce SPX-1, 20-methyl spirolide-G and an unknown spirolide with m/z 592, whereas the three strains investigated in this work produced SPX-1 [retention time (RT) 12.3 min], 27-hydroxy-13-desmethyl spirolide-C (RT 12,6 min), spirolide-M (RT 12.7 min), and four undescribed spirolides (Figure 11) . The only common spirolides in strains from both areas are SPX-1 and spirolide-M with m/z 592 (see in the following). The CID spectrum of the unknown spirolide m/z 592 reported by Almandoz et al. (2014) and spirolide-M show identical fragments ( Figure 12D ; Almandoz et al., 2014) . Moreover, the chromatographic behavior of spirolide-M and the unknown m/z 592 is consistent as both compounds elute after SPX-1, which in addition to the mass spectrometric data is a strong evidence that spirolide-M is also present in the BC strain.
Description of Novel Spirolides
The three A. ostenfeldii strains isolated from the Argentine shelf produced five novel spirolides, which highlights the large structural variability of this class of toxin. Compound (1) (m/z 678, RT 11.9 min) shares its molecular mass and most fragments of the CID spectrum with 13,19-didesmethyl spirolide C (13,19-didesMe SPX C). An obvious difference between both CID spectra is the cycloimine fragment, which is m/z 164 in the case of 13, 19-didesMe SPX C and m/z 150 in the case of compound (1). The fragment m/z 150 is typical for A-type spirolides that are lacking the methyl group at C31 (Hu et al., 2001) . Given this evidence, it is reasonable to assume that the missing methyl group at C31 is located at a different position such as C13 or C19 that are often methylated in spirolides. However, the exact position of the shifted methyl group cannot be determined by mass spectrometry alone.
With the pseudo-molecular [M + H] + ion m/z 592, spirolide M (SPX M) is the smallest yet reported spirolide. The difference of the mass in comparison with the next bigger spirolide (spirolide H, m/z 650; Roach et al., 2009 ) is 58 Da. In comparison with the CID spectrum of spirolide H (SPX H), only two water losses from the pseudo-molecular ion are observed (m/z 574 and 556) instead of three in the CID spectrum of SPX H. The difference in the mass between the [M + H] + ion and the midmass fragment of SPX M is 248 Da (m/z 592 > 344), which is typical for spirolides of the C-type and SPX H. The loss of 248 Da is clear evidence that the C1-C11 part of SPX M must be identical to SPX H. Additionally, the spectrum of SPX M shows the identical small fragments of the cycloimine moiety (m/z 164, 177, and 204), which leads to the conclusion that the cycloimine ring with its five adjacent C atoms is also identical to SPX H. However, the CID spectrum of SPX M displays a fragment m/z 244 that is 14 Da higher than the fragment m/z 230 of SPX H. These mass spectral elements are consistent with a structure identical to SPX H with the difference of SPX M containing a dimethylated monospiroketal ring instead of the dispiroketal ring system of SPX H. However, most spirolides possess trispiroketal ring systems; only SPX H and I have dispiroketal ring systems. In contrast, SPX M is the first spirolide to be reported to have only a monospiroketal ring.
The difference in mass of compound (2) (m/z 618, RT 13, 6 min) to the closest known spirolide in terms of molecular mass SPX H is 32 Da. Similar to SPX M, compound (2) also eliminates 248 Da from its [M + H] + ion, which indicates a conserved structure in the C1-C11 part of the spirolide such as SPX C and H. However, the CID spectrum of compound (2) shows a fragment m/z 190, which has not been observed in other spirolides. Most spirolides form a m/z 164 fragment or a m/z 180 fragment in the case of a 27-hydroxylation. However, a fragment m/z 190 has not been observed in spirolides and thus it is difficult to interpret without additional information.
Compound (3) has the pseudo-molecular ion of m/z 710 (RT 12.50 min) and differs from the previous spirolides by a mass difference of 266 Da (instead of 248 Da) between the [M + H] + ion and the midmass fragment m/z 462. This cleavage has not been detected in other spirolides, but can be explained by a hydroxylation and a reduction of a double bond between positions C1-C11. These hypothetical changes applied to SPX-1 would in fact result in a pseudo-molecular ion m/z 710. Nevertheless, there still must be other structural differences between SPX-1 and compound (3), because compound (3) produces the fragments m/z 230 and 258, which are not observed in the CID spectrum of SPX-1. Fragment m/z 258 is also formed by 20-methyl spirolide G, which has a 6-6-5 trispiroketal ring system instead of the 6-5-5 trispiroketal ring system of most other spirolides. An exact structure of compound (3) cannot be assigned by mass spectral data alone.
Compound (4) shows a pseudo-molecular ion of m/z 718 (RT 13.0 min) differing from compounds (1-3) by a mass difference of 266 Da between the [M + H] + ion and the midmass fragment m/z 452. Accordingly, it can be deduced that compounds (3) and (4) share the same structural element between positions C1-C11. These changes applied to SPX-1 would result in a hypothetical pseudo-molecular ion of m/z 710, which is 8 Da less than the actual observed ion m/z 718. Since the cycloimine fragments m/z 164 and 204 are conserved in (4), identical structures of the cycloimine moiety between SPX-1 and compound (4) can be deduced. This means that an additional structural difference between SPX-1 and compound (4) must be located in the trispiroketal ring system. Full structural elucidation of the novel compounds can only be achieved by NMR spectroscopy that was not applicable in this case, because of the need for purified compounds in the microgram range, which was impossible to achieve within this study.
FINAL REMARKS
So far, this is the first study in the shelf area of El Rincón that contemplates in detail the composition and the structure of the plankton community >5 µm, including phototrophic and heterotrophic protists. Under the growing need for the global plankton register to assess community changes and their underlying drivers, our study provides baseline information of plankton state in a highly productive area of the Global Ocean. Moreover, our work highlights the necessity of combining complementary approaches in plankton studies to address the diversity and distribution of the potential toxic species. Morphological differentiation between the species of the former Alexandrium tamarense/fundyense/catenella complex is impossible and molecular sequencing is inevitable in this case to facilitate species identification. Further integrative studies of toxin production are needed to fully evaluate the discrepancy between phycotoxin profiles quantified in the field and in isolated cells grown in the laboratory. Our findings reinforce the presence of toxigenic species in the Argentine shelf, indicating a possible hazard for fisheries and human well-being. The first molecular characterization of A. ostenfeldii for the SW Atlantic and the detection of novel spirolides suggest that the Patagonian Shelf is still an extensive underexplored area of the Global Ocean.
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